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摘  要 









集器（专利号：200510075601.X）采样；自 2007 年 10 月至 2008 年 4 月共采集
进入厦门港的 9 艘国际船舶的 27 个水舱，共计 30 个水样。 
2、测定压舱水各主要生态因子，并与厦门港区海水比较，结果表明压舱水









3、通过对 9 艘船舶的 27 个水舱的样品的分析鉴定，共发现甲藻及孢囊 7
属 9 种：Alexandrium tamarense (Lebour) Balech** 、Dinophysis acuminata 
Claparede et Lechmann** 、Gonyaulax verior Sournia* 、Gymnodinium catenatum 
Graham** 、Prorocentrum micans Ehrenberg* 、Prorocentrum sp. 、Protoperidinium 
conicum (Gran) Balech、 Protoperidinium sp.、 Scrippsiella trochoidea (Stein) 
Loeblich*；其中 3 种有毒种：Alexandrium tamarense (Lebour) Balech** 、
Dinophysis acuminata Claparede et Lechmann** 、 Gymnodinium catenatum 
Graham**，3 种有害赤潮种：Gonyaulax verior Sournia* 、Prorocentrum micans 
Ehrenberg*、Scrippsiella trochoidea (Stein) Loeblich*；硅藻 37 属 117 种（包括变
种和一种休眠孢子）和未定种 48 种，其中赤潮种 17 属 28 种，其中新发现的
Neodelphineis pelagica 在中国海区还未发现过。 
4、研究了样品中有色溶解有机物（CDOM）的三维荧光光谱特征，对各压
载舱水样的 CDOM 进行光吸收测定，通过非线性回归拟合吸收系数 a（280）




















































摘  要 
Abstract 
 
The harmful species isolated in different geographical zone can spread to other 
sea areas by the ballast water discharged from the international ships have been 
considered as the one of the four most serious threats by the World Environment 
Foundation. Ecological factors of ballast water are analysed and the species diversity 
and the abundance characteristics of phytoplankton from the ballast water and 
sediment are investigated. These results are compared with those of China sea areas 
in shore. Combining with the latest research progresses in this field, the potential 
danger and the possibility of the exotic phytoplankton spread through ballast water 
are discussed in the paper. What is more, the feasibility of identifying the source of 
ballast water using CDOM absorbtion and fluorescence characteristics are also 
explored, which can provide one technique support method and theory foundation 
for ballast water source identification. The major results were as follows: 
1, Comparing the current sampling methods of ballast water and sediment, we 
select a new ballast water and sediment sampler ( Patent NO. 200510075601.X) to 
collect thirty ballast water samples from twenty-seven ballasts of nine international 
ships during the period of October, 2007 to April, 2008.  
2, The ecological factors of these ballast water samples are tested, which is 
compared with those of Xiamen Harbor sea water. The results show that the 
numerical value of major ecological factors, including water temperature, salinity, 
pH, DO, NO -N, NH -N and PO -P have great variable range, but are still in the  







3, Seven genera of dinoflagellate and cysts including three toxic speices and 
three harmful red tide causative species were identified：Alexandrium tamarense 
(Lebour) Balech** 、Dinophysis acuminata Claparede et Lechmann** 、Gonyaulax 
verior Sournia* 、Gymnodinium catenatum Graham** 、Prorocentrum micans 
Ehrenberg* 、 Prorocentrum sp. 、 Protoperidinium conicum (Gran) Balech 、 














摘  要 
including varible speices and cysts belonging to 37 genera were identified and 48 
unidentified diatom species were observed. Among the diatom species,28 speices 
belonging to 17 genera are the red tide species. It is worth to be noticed that 
Neodelphineis pelagica is firstly recorded in China sea area. 
4, We have studied the Colored Dissolved Organic Matter (CDOM) 
characteristic of the ballast water samples. Use the CDOM tracing method: analysis 
light absorption of the sample's CDOM from various ballast tanks water, fit 
absorption coefficient a (280) and spectrum slope S value through misalignmen 
return. At the same time, the analysis CDOM’s three dimensional fluorescence 
spectrum (EMMs) characteristics from different route ships' ballast, unifies other 
targets (for example salinity and so on), could judge ballast water exchangment 
(BWE) whether or not do conform to the international convention open sea exchange 
articles. 
















第一章  绪论 














































的全球 100 种最具威胁的外来生物中,我国有 50 余种。给我国造成的经济损失每
年为 1198.76 亿元，占国内生产总值的 1.36%。近 10 年来，新入侵我国的外来有










就要从水体中打捞出 80 万吨水葫芦[8]，间接经济损失无法估量。 
福建是我国海岸线最长的省份，由于水产业发达而被称为“蓝色宝库”。从上
世纪 60 年代起，出于防浪护堤、保护滩涂的考虑，福建开始从国外引种互花米








1.2  藻类在海洋生态中的重要性 































的现象为藻华(Algal Bloom)，因此科学界称赤潮为有害藻华(Harmful Algal 










260 多种可形成赤潮，其中有 70 多种可产生毒素。分布于中国沿海的赤潮生物















属 65 个种，蓝藻 2 种，金藻 4 种，针胞藻 3 种，绿色鞭毛藻 2 种，隐藻和原生
动物各 1 种[15~17]。另外，在我国沿海已发现了 20 多种赤潮生物的孢囊。 
近年来，赤潮的频度、强度和地理分布面积都在增加。20 世纪 70 年代亚历
山大藻（Alexandrium catenella及A. tamarense）仅在欧洲、北美及日本的温带海




种毒藻的贝类而致 26 人死亡的事件[18]。 
近年来我国赤潮的出现越来越频繁，1990~1999 年，我国近海累计发现赤潮
200 余起，平均每年 20 起（图 1－1）。2000 年发生赤潮 29 起；2001 年达 77 起，
且范围显著扩大；2002 年发现 79 起；2003 年 119 起；2004 年 96 起；2005 年




图 1-1  2001~2007 全国赤潮发生次数及面积[9]
 
1.3  船舶压舱水的排放对海洋生态系统的潜在危害 
船舶运输是全球物流链中的重要一环，国际贸易中的货物 80%以上是经过
船舶转运的。据国际海事组织(IMO)提供的数据,截至 2004 年底,全世界商船数量
达到 46 000 艘,货物年运量达到 67.6 亿吨[25]。 



























(1)船舶满载                    （2）卸货、加载压舱水 
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